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New and Second-hand- ..

fe: Tablets, Satchels, Straps.
Btkets, Pencil Boxes, Ru'ers, and

even-thin- necessary for school.
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Bkw' complete geography for Gayot's inter--
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Toa can uve money by getting your school

C, C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Avenue.
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Gen. Flagle JBece ption at Daven-
port Last Night.

Aa Elakarmte Affktr la Which ftoek
lalutut Mollne Wrre K.r umt4 The Twta-Ctt- y

j3ecrtUoB Ttliy. i ,

Oeo. D. W. Flacle, chief of 9rdnance,
U. S. army, was fittingly honored at the
rome of the Davenport BuEines Men's
associttion last evening. ""The Prute
club did the honors of' the occasion, the
rooms of the Business Men's association
being thrown open to the club for that
purpote.

Last evening at 8 o'clock the regular
meetit a of the Davenport Business Men's
association was called to order by Presi-dsn- t

BTarks. The attendance was unus-
ually large. The chairman stated that the
roulln 3 business of the association would
be deferred to this evening, and called
uDon the committee previously appointed
to report.

B F. Tillinghast ftr the committee
presented the following preamble and
resolutions which were unanimously
adopted:

Whereas, Aftf r an absence of more
than five years from the business and so-
cial circles of Davenport, Rock Island
and M line, Gen Daniel W Flagler has
returned to the scenes formerly so famU-ia- r,

therefore be it resolved by the Dav-
enport Business Men's association:

1 . That we have great pleasure in the
opportunity of meeting Gen FUgler and
in extendiug to bim in behalf or the bust-net- s

public a baarty welcome to Daven-
port.

2. That in his 15 years as commando
ant at Hock Island arsenal a petiod of
greater length than the combined terms
of all other commandants at that post
we see enduring evidence of fais capacity
as an officer and skill as a constructive
engineer.

3. That in his successful efforts to
fabricate stores and equipments for the
army at the National Arsenal here we
find a practical demonstration of the
manufttcturing advantages of this center.

4. That in his promotion of the h'gh
office of chief of ordnance of the Uoiied
States army there is a recognition of his
distinguished services both in war and
peace far 80 years.

5 That we congratulate the country
in haviig at tbe head of the ordnance de-
part me at an officer who so thorodchl;
comprehends tbe necessity for completing
and operating what was designed to be
the great arsenal of the Mississippi val-le- y.

6. That this association now adjourn
in honcr of Gen. Flagler's visit to these
rooms, and that the members pay him
their respects in a body.

The leception to Gen. Flagler immes
diately followed, and for an hour the gen-

eral received the compliments and con-grat-

ions of representative citizens of
tbe th ee cities. A banquet followed
which c id justice to the Piute club as an
entertainer, and to which the guests of
the evening did full justice. Of those
present the Democrat sajs:

On the east wall hung the banner of
the Piu e club. On the other- - sides
of the hall were tbe stars and
stripes, completely covering tbe walls.
The ta' lies had been loaded down with
everything calculated to please tbe eye
and tempt the palate. In the center of
each was a' candelabra in which burned
wax cardies, and roseshadbeen used pro-
fusely in decoration. The salada had
come from Kinsley's, Chicago, while
more in tn one - loral caterer had contrib-
uted toothsome delicacies.

Seated around the tables were Hon.
Charles H. Deere, Capt. W. C. Bennett,
president of tbe Business association,
John W. Goode, P. 8.' McGlynn. editor
of tbe Dispatch, and W. R Moore, all
of Molire; Dr. W. A Paul, Walter
Johnson, editor of the Uoion, William
Jackson, president of tbe Citizens' Im-

provement association, J. W. Potter,
editor of Tbs Arocs, Fred Haas, Capt.
JobnPeotz, Will K. Johnson, David Dun,
J. Fred Kinney and C. Tegeler, all of
Rock Island; and the following army
officers from the island and elsewhere:
Capt. M W. Lyon, Cant M. J. Grealish,
Lieut. John T. Thompson, Lieut.
Girlington of Arctic fam9, now
stationed at Fort Riley. Lieut. Gilbraith,
C. J. Brswn and W. O. Urouen.

The rest of the company was composed
of members of the Piute club and Busi-

ness Mei 's association together with in-

vited citizens.
During the banquet the Venetian Man-

dolin orchestra furnished delicious music
and the t nm of conversation was as steady
as tbe music of a bee hive. There was a
delicious absence of all formality and set
speeches, but before leaving tbe tables
President Petersen, tf the Piute club,
proposed tbe health of the distinguished
guest of he evening and it was drank in
s.lence.

It was after 11 o'clock when the good
nights w;re spoken and the guests dis-

persed to their homes.
A general committee of the Piute club

in charge of the reception was composed
of A. W. Vanderveer. Hon. John C.Bills
and Col. George W. French. As usual
the Fiutcs were themselves, aid Mr. Vans
derveer demonstrated his ability to give
Ward ICcAUister pointers on how to
gracefully entertain.

This afternoon from 5 to 7 the twin-citi- es

tenier Gen. Flagler an Informal re-

ception at the Harper to which the public

generally is invited. It is expected that
a large number of citizens will attend.
After the reception Gen. Flagler will be

the guest of the Rock Island citizens for

the night.
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ore Araoala the Railroad Yards
. Tw rir Mlaawltaaeawsly.
Rock Island's incendiary has been get-

ting in bis work again. Who he ia or
what are his motives is still cloaked in
mystery. Is it aaid that the railroad com-
pany has employed detectives to ferret
out the mystery, and engaged special
watchmen to patrol the yards at night,
and still have failed to locate the guilty
Are b g.

Bhcrily before 18 o'clock last night
some switchmen in the C, R. I. & P.
yards discovered fire in the car repairers
shops situated in tbe swi ch yards just
below the foot of Twenty-nint- h street
An alarm was immediately turned in and
the department responded in exceedingly
good time, the Gilpins and Franklins be-
ing also on the ground. The fire again
proved to be the work of incendiaries, it
having been started in the rear of the
building behind some oil barrels, where a
portion of the siding had been torn away
to allow the fire to burn into the interior
of the building. Its early discovery and
the prompt action on the part or the Bre-
men prevented the building from being
totally destroyed. Nearly all (he tools
belonging to the workmen, are damaged
more or less, and this, together with the
donai6 to the buildiDg, it is thought by
Car Inspector Roderick, will foot up
from $800 to $1,000. There is no insur-
ance on the tools.

This fire was not entirely subdued un-

til the alarm sounded for fire in the Fifth
ward, and the two volunteer companies,
the Fr&oklios and Gilpins, dashed down
to the corner of Twenty-thir- d and First
avenue, ia tbe yards near which the
switchmen's shanty of the C, R I. & P.
was in flames. The building was de-

stroyed with its contents, consisting of
three silver lanterns, one of which was
the properly of James Logan, and was a
souvenir from the switchmen's union, a
number of rubber coats and boots, the
loss being about f300 on building, and
5100 on contents. Box car 14,172 of
the C. M. & St. P., loaded with coal, was
also damaged.

ST JOSEPH'S FAIR.

Opened at Armery Hall Last Eventag
With Bright frsp, eta.

The annual fair and festival of St.
Joseph's church opened last night at An.
mory hall. A large number were present
for the opening night and the fair gives
promise of being one of unusual interest.
A number of handsomely decorated booths
are distributed about the hall, chief among
which are the ones conducted by the
children of St. Joseph's school presided
over by the Misses Kate McHugh, Lucy
McGuinn, Bruigetta Roche and May
Brady, the young ladies' booth conducted
by the Misses Jtnnie Kane, Agnes Eagan
and Mary Malooey, and the muried
ladies' booth which is looked after by the
Mesdames Schnell, Comegys, Gilmore,
Farrell and Hodges. There is also
a refreshment booth . which is ably
managed by the Mieses Ella Hef-ferna- n,

Mamie Corcoran, Msmio
Slattery, Maggie Maroney, Jennie
and Mamie Hard, Ella and Mamie CoN
Una, Mamie and Katie Rocho and Rose
McHugh.

Other features are the fortune teller's
tent, conducted by Miss Kate Byrnes and
Miss Mamie Egan, and the race track
which is looked after by Roy Grealish.
On the whole the hall presented a very
pretty appearance.

Biehl's orchestra furnished delightful
music, and the fair this year gives prom-
ise of being more successful than ever.

91 yates lana Fate.
Edward Eterling, who tor some tims

has resided with his family at 816 Sixth
street, got out of employment here a
abort time ago and went to La Salle,
where he found employment in the coal
mines. Last Saturday be was missed

from his boarding place and in the eve-

ning his lifeless body was found hanging
to a tree. It was taken down and Coro-

ner Milling empanelled a jury, and an
inquest was held, the verdict being that
deceased came to his death by hanging on
Oct. 24. The body was brought to this
city last night and the funeral will occur
from the late home of ths deceased on

Sixth street tomorrow morning at S

o'clock.
It is not known whether Mr. Eberling

suicided or was foully dealt with. a

B. Birkenfeld offers for sale his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to (.suit
parties.

May the leader of low prices.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

1 1 v 'a I a.

Li

J4evbi bit, Waifewtiitft!
oi uampion townsnip, had a valuable
young mare killed by lightning in Fri-da- y

night's storm. Mr. Wainwrieht wss
insured in the Coe and Zuma mutual, and
ue ciaim was adjusted and immediately
settled the following Moi.dsy.

mi rnaay evening last there was a
social entertainment at the late
residence of G. W. Crompton. Messrs.
Stephenson and Young were the musi-
cians of tbe evening. Those present
claim to have had a real nice time.

It appears somedody has sent Presi-den- d
Harrison a box of tin as a sample of

what can be done in this country under a
protective tar.fl! Bat not being a tin ex
pert all he could say was, "it looked
nice." Carnegie has likewise sent him a
keg of fcotch whiskey, wonder if he will
be able to sample that and decide upon
its merits, without calling in the aid of
Clarkson. Qiisy and Dudley.

McKinley said in his debate with Gov.
Campbell, -- tell me whv the foreign
ducer should be allowed to eniov the
markets of the American producer." Why?
Because the American producer should be
allowed the markets of the foreign pro
ducer, that's why. Would not that be
simple reciprocity f

Haying a little business the other even-
ing with one of our republican friends,
he stated very, emphatically "no sir,
farming does not pay." We asked him
if one reason was cot because a farmers'
expenses were greater tnan the used to
be. He thought it was. But the chief
reason he thought was those mon.
opolists in Chicago commonly called "The
Big Four," agreeing among themselves
what t.h-- will pay for fat. sfmrs and
fat hog, and that farmers have got to
take what they think Drooer to srive. He
said, "There is too much difference be
tween the wholesale and retail price of
farm products, and be did not see tbt
there was any legislative remedy." We
have frequently heard the above charge
brought against "the big four," and if
true there is very little booe for the Amer-
ican farmer. Mdltum is Parvo.

River Riplrts).
Tbe Thistle cime down with eight

strings and the Bella Mac 16 strings of
lumber.

Tbe Verne 8wsin, Pilot and Lotus came
down, and the Josephine, Verne Swain,
Pilot and Thistle passed up.

The stage of tbe water at tbe bridge at
noon was 1.10; and the temoerature 46.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Peach ice cream at Krell & Math's.
The finest and sweetest line of French

candies just received at Krell & Math's.
Several modern houses on Thirty-sixt- h,

Thirty-sevent- Thirty eigth and Fortieth
streets for sale oi for rent. E. H. Guyer.

Rev. H. H. Fairall, D. D , editor of the
Iowa Methodist, says editorially. "We
haye tested the merits of Ely's Cream
Balm, and believe that, by a thorough
course of treatment, it will cure almost
every case of catarrh. Ministers, as a
class ar tffltcted with head and throat
troubles, and catarrh seems more preva-
lent than ever. We cannot recommend
EJy's Cream Balm too highly."

I 'used Ely's Cream Balm for dry catarrh.
It proved a cure. B. F. M. Weeks, Den-
ver. - -

"When two raging fires meet together
they do consume the thing that feeds
their fury." - As for example, a simulta-
neous attack of toothache and neuralgia.
We know a trick for killing both. It is
held in a 25 cent bottle of Salvation Oil.

A handsome complexion Is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

Subscribe for Stock

la the Second series of the
Borne Building and Loan Asso
ciation, of Iwock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
opon established values and it
pays more tnan three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

K. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
OvncB, Rooms S, 4, 5 and Masonic Temple,

Beyond Price
Your sight.
Reading or writing by artificial light

makes business for opticians, at the best.
People will do it. though; and that's why
they want good lamps.

A good central draft lamp is tbe
best substitute for sunlight to be had.
Perhaps electricity may some day dis
place them, but today, if yon want the
most useful, pretty and suitable thing for

wedding or anniversary present, proba
bly a good lamp comes nearest to filling
the bill.

I have both kinds those made to
sell, and those to do service.

Q. M. Looslit.
cmrxi, sun atb iaws.

tSOS Second Arenac,
Rock Island. '

TJ, 5. Gov't Rrport, Aug. i, 1889.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
aVU

BED

COMFORTS.
Four dray loada

u" piacea on sale on Monday a-- m , Oct25, at prices but little above actualcost 01 maKing.
15 dozen comforts at 47o each. No

remarks..
1 2 dozen at 72o, much better. --

1 0 dozen good ones at 75c.
A few dozen extra values at 83c.
The ones we shall show at 1 uritl

npt be matched anywhere at the price.
At $1.25 we shall, durinir this unto

sell you comforts worth $ 1 .75.
We have secured a lot of extra nin,.

which will go while they last at $ 1.32.
We have a lot of heavy ones-wh- ita

cotton filler, soft challie covered, whichwe place at $1 35. All better gradesup to th very best will be sold at cor-
respondingly low figures.

The entire stock ofbed comforts and bed blankets wUl be found In our
double annex on the west, Nos-- 1712and 1714.

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720. 1723 and 1724 Rscohd Avesub. -

GO TO . . .

THE FAIR
They are making way down cut rriren

this week on Safeties and Velocipedes for
tue ooys and 1 ricycies for the girls. All
grades from $1.65 to $2 J.

Next week we will have something to
say about lamps which interests you.
Watch and see.

Tbey are all coming our way for cosl
hods, and everything in hour furnishing
and decorative articles. Come with the
throng to

THE FAIR,
1703 Second Avenue.

GEORGE H.

Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,

TWO:

"X7"WV9 Because they are easier to
rtsolia.

Give them a trial. Fone equal them. The
mail, on receipt of price, 5 cents a bottle. Hade

T. H.

; MeCabe Brosir7

Dress Goods
Novelties reoeived which we place

on sale at prices to move quick.

Take a look into our large new east
window; see if there isn't something
yon would like.

A line of plaid' and stripe at 62Kc.
and 75o novelties everybody is grab
bing at 47c- - None too many; just
enough, ifyou come quick.

B- - Priestley & Co.'s high class, cele
brated black goods, plain and fancy
weaves, twill and diagonal cheviots,
grey and black water weaves. Every
yard of the Priestley goods is folly
guaranteed. ;

We would urge your early attention
to our dress goods department, as with
present large sales the selection swill
grow less desirable each day. We '

have all grades of dress goods from
the very cheapest up, and are just as
pleased to show one grade as another.

New Arrivals. ;

We have just received some very neat
aud artistic celluloid novelties, such as
whisk holders, slipper holders, pin trays,
jewel boxes, etc

Crepe tissue pnper !n all shades. '

We baye reduced Hueblnger's Tri-Ci- ty

Albums to fl each.
BOOKS.

Stanley's story of Through the
Wilds of Africa, in a very attrac-
tive binding, for shelf or table, fl.18

Barnum's Own Story 1.75
Tbe Gladiator, by John L S .Uivan .65

Picture framing a specialty.

1705 Second Avenue!

KINGSBURY. .

Side Boards,

Suits,
Etc.

and ' n long and .

take, cheaper in pr'ce and gtTe tetter

proprietor will forward them to any address by
only by

THOMAS
Rock Island 111.

CARPETS

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenuet EOCK ISLAM D.

TWO TjailvJ Gl-B-!

You Can't do Without:
ONE:

Dr. HcKann's Celelirated Gonab Syrt
Tba very best preparation mad for Coagha, Colds, Bronchitis,

pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MAGIC !
Good alike for children and adnlta. Two sizes 10 and 2Sc

Thomas' Celekted Kidney and Liver PILLS.

These pills are fist taking the place of the more expenslTe remedies for all kidney sad
lirer complaint.

CLOSING OUT SALE

ART-STOR-E,

Parlor

OF '
.. T

BOOTS and SHOES

At Elm Street Shoe Store. '
-

I will Bell at cost my Boots, Shoe?, Rubbers, Gloves and
Mittens at my Elm Street Shoe Store.

This sale will last ten days only, as I will vacate store
Nov. 2. Come early and get bargains.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
"

- 2929 Fifth Avenue.

ft


